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HISTORI C SITE FORM
State_ _ _ _Nebraska
.=;;..:;...:;=c;;.:_--------- County Nemaha
Location (in miles & direction from nearest town) - - - - - - - - h½ mi. west and l½ mi. s outh of Auburn, ""'N'""'eaa.b.=r"""a""'s;;..k;:=a"--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Is this the original location? No , original location 3 mi . west of
present location.

Name of building

&

Present buildg . constructed 1872 .

·

origin of name_H~i~c_k_o~
cy._G
_r_o_v_e___________

not certain why named .
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number of the district
in territorial days .
Date built
1872
&

H; ckory Grove , Dist. 27 .

Was dist. 3

Years in use_________

Who built it? A contractor or the community?
A contractor, a Mr. Luedke .
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Does it look like it came from a plan book or was it designed b y
the community? Similar in design to many others--a plan book.
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Names of former teachers:

z

Bernice Mayer, Mrs . Jerry Carlson, Joyce Carmen, Luetta Volker,
Mrs . Don Ei tzman . Mrs . Wilma Stutheit .

::i

ta..

Names of former students (family name s only):
Str ong, Oestman, Schlange, Moerer, Bohling.

Name

&

addres s of person in charge of building:

Who is the owner?
SPONSORED BY THE MOUNTAIN PLAINS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Serving Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska, Nevada, North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah , and Wyoming

COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM
Architectural Features:
Size of building,_ a~pp~r_o_x~.'--2_0_1_x_2L~·- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Nurnber of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc.)
---------3 on each side . Leanto on rear .
Number of doors (entrances)

---------------------

1 in front , one in leanto
1

Number of classrooms

------------------------no
Bell tower or cupola
------------------------Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.)
---,-----------stone
t

Type of roof · gable .
Outhbus es

~shingled .

yes

Playground Equipment none

-------------------------

color of building _& trim_b_r_o_wn
--'-,_
w_h 1_·t_e_ t_r_i_m_.______________
Coal shed or stable

yes
----------------------------no
Teacherage
------------------------------Flagpole____;y~e_s___________________________
Other architectural features:

Anything left inside?

Narrativ ~ Information: Did any special events happen at the
school? What stories do people remember?

See attached history. Once had "German" school for two months in winter,
alternately with English .

Current condition
Not in use .

&

use:

Needs paint .

District records available: yes

no

Black

no- - -

&

white photo taken:

Old photos available:

yes

---where

stored

------

yes _ _no _ __

Does the building have any state or national historic designation?
Name

&

address of surveyor_________________date_

History of School District 27
.....•
1'hc year 18G:2 rnai·kcd the begi1111ing of a school distriet
·w hich was to play a part in the education of more than four
hundred children during its first century of existence. This
was District :1 located in the Washington Township of Nemaha
County, Nebraska Territory; later to become District 27.
On February 15, 1862, a Board of Directors was elected
for the common school in Washington Township. Herman
Utecht was elected for the three-year term; Edward Schnider,
for the two-year term; and Franz Moerer, for the one-year
term. Herman Utecht was Township Clerk as ,\·ell as School
Board Secrctarv. School was held in a small 011e-room building- lo('atrd 011 ·F'ranz ~Ioerer 's farm, three miles ,Yest of the
sit!' 011 which thP District :27 sclioolhouse is pres•.•11tl:, located.
Th<•n• is 110 1·<·cord of thr stndc•11ts who att<>ndrd school lwrc·.
PPdtaps 110 n•cords were krpt in thosC' days dul' to irrrgnlar
altt•11da11e<' of students. Or if records \\'C'rr kPpt, tltC'y ha\'('
l>1•co11H· lost through tlw yC'ars. Tlw only records for thl' y<•ars
1/-,(i:2-1/-,(j!I n•cord thl' <'IPetio11 of th<· Hoard of Din·<'tors. NonH·
of tlil· (l'il<'h('rs who taiwht i11 th\• Parh· V<'ars of Distrid ::
wt•rt•: Lizzil· Nimpso11, A~ Oppnrnan, a1id ·K .J11(•l.

Tn 1.SG!I, tlw din•dors of District :{ pur<'hased th(• half acrC'
of la11d wh(•n• tlw pn•sent :-;ehool sta11<1s. Bal'll<'Y ( lttl'11s, Gl·orgt•
( lttP11s, and F'rcderiek Oestmann bought the land from E-:rnrna,
J<'n•dPriek ancl Diedrich Oestmann for one dol!al'. Thr clPPd
was sig1ied on December 20, 1869 all(l wit11Pssell by Co11rad
Hanus, .Justice of the Peace. About 1870, District :3 hecarne
Distrid 27, due perhaps to reorganization or diYision of districts in N"t'maha County.
Tlw schoolhouse built of stone was completed in 1872. It
"·as built bY Mr. Luedke. A fence was built around the school
yard. Freclerick Oestmann contracted to deliver eighty fence
posts at eighteen cents a post, each of which was to average
Bx+ i11clws 011 the small end. Bernard Ottens and Peter Hoops
delivered 1-4-00 feet of lumber for the fence at 30 cents prr
lnmdred 'f<:>t>t. Diedrich , Oestmann built the fence for fin,
dollars. A 4- 'x8' privy was built for eight dollars.
The schoolhouse has been used not only for educational .
pmposes, but also as a community building. It serwd . JlS a ·
church wlw11 the St. Paul Lutheran Church (Hickory Gi·ove)
was organiZl'<l until the church was built in 1877. Records
statl• that ehurch services were held alternately i11 the Franz
l\foerer all(l Diedrich Orstma1111 ( Dist. 27) schoolhouses. Henry
Gebers and Marie Garbrrs wrre 11nitPd in marriage Ill tliis

s,·l11>1>ll1011s, ·. '1'111't1ll _!.!,·lio11t t 111· y,·;irs, 111, • s,·l1rndlit111,-,· . has h,•1•11
11s1•d f.,r l•';1r111 l~11r,•1lll lll\'t'ti11gs. :\I till' jll"t'H'llt ti11 11•. th1•
lli,·kon· <l1m·1· .J II ('l1il1. \\hil'lt ,,·as or!.!,:tlliz,•d h1•n•, hold:-- its
111t•1•ti11_!.!,·:-- at t It,· :--1·l1oolho11s('.
l•'o11r 4-pnpil ;111d l'o11r :!-pupil n•c·itatio11 IH'll<'hc•s ,,·1•n• niadc•
!'or tiH· :--1·l1C10I. 11 ,,·.i:-; 11gn·<'d to IHn·1· (; c•n 11;-111 Sc-ltnol. A law
\\ ;1:-- p;t:--s!'d that all e hildr<'Jl i11 1hl' di;.;t r id b1•t ,,·1·1·11 tl1t• ag1•s
of I i,·1· to fo11rt1·1·11 n1u :--t a t ll'lld s1·ltool at l(•a,-;t tl1r<·1· da_\':-- a
,,·,,c,k or pa~; n fi,·1, dollar f i111•.
Sl'l1ool ,rn,._ held i11 the IIE'\\' bnildin~; for the• fir,;t tinw 011
\'";J,·1·1nl 11·r l. 1~7:2, wit it ]fp11ry Clai·y a ~ · tltP tr-ael1 e r. In 187H,
D. l{og)..\'<• lw calE(• tlw t<-aelwr and
paid $:2'5 a month. Tlwrr
,,·,,11· tl1n•,· rno11tlt:-- of Ut>rni.111 and F:11µ:lish ,.:1·!100] lw gi1111ing
I )('('Plllht•r 1. Tit(• 111•xt y<•ar th1•n• ,,·1·n· thn•t• n1outh,; of .1!}11glish
,,1.l!1ool in \\' i11t1•r and t \\·o 11111nth:-- of Uvrrnm , sel1ool in :--11111111l'r.

,n,:--

Tl11• (;\'l'lll,111 :--('!1001 \\·,1s lilll.!.d1 t or .. kvpt" Ii:· !{<',· . ll.
H1•h\1·11ldt f.,r t 1Y1·h·1· d 11 llar,-; 11 nwntl 1. \\"l1il1· I>. Hogg 1· ,1a:-tr·n,·l11•r. ,-<·1111111 \Iii" l11 •ld i11 l1i:-- ho11:--<' ,;i 11<·1· lw was nippl1•d. 111
l~." il. t 111• ,-('!i11C,I "a:-- t;111g·l1t h:· :llary Crnnd •.. ll for *:2:2 H rn011t Ii .
( 1111:· dr:· \11111d \\·;1:-- ;1<·1·r ·pt1•d 1'11r 1'111 ·] thnt y1·ar.
Tlw thn•,• -n1011tl1 t:•rn1 i11 ] ,"iH1 - IHH:2 1n1:-- taug;ht l,y .Ja1·ol1
l·:c:,·1:· 1\'IH, r,·1·1•i1·1·d :r:!,'-i.1;J p<·r 111011111. ( l1il:· l1:11g·li~h \\·a~ ta11gl1t
i11 ,-('l1uol l11 tl1i,-; 1i1111•. 111 lHH:2-lH;--;::. th 1• :--('hool t1•r111 """
1·,t1·11d1•d t" · --i, 1110111'1:--. B1 •:--:--i1• Lt>P<·l1 \\·a:-- hin•d to t1·al'l1 for
t:21! ;1 1111111 1!1. _\,_ ;i 1'111(· 11 11•11 11·,l<'IH·r,-; r1 •1·"i,·1·d l1ighn \l·ag·1·,tl1.111 f1 •1111tl1 · 1, •;1l·h1•r,;, <lr1•_,. Tag_g·<·1·t \I"ll" pnid ir~u H 1110111h for
t1•a1·l1i11g i11 1,-..:i-;::. 1s~-1-.
111 JH;--;4, thr1• ,• d1·:--k,; \l·l'r<· 111ad1• for th,· <'l1ildn•11 to \\Tit1·
011. ( ·. H. H11rk,•holdn n·<·1·in·d $-1-0 a 1110111 Ii for ll'aehi11g tli!•
lMH-1-- IHS;"") t1•rn1. At thi:-- ti1111· 1111• i1•a<'h1•r :--igm·d a co11trad
1101 011ly to tt·al'h, llllt al:--o to k1·<·p t 11 1• :--choolhon:--0 in g-ood
n•p11ir Hild to rlll'lli:--11 th !• ll!'('l'S:--/lr_l' :111•1.

D. Ho!.!.:.:<' n•turn <'d i11 !SH;') to t1·11 c·l1 t he two and a half
u1011th :c-pri1{g !\•rm for $::tt3:3 1/ :-L The spring term began in
April. At this time the wood stov<' \\·as t•xehauged for a coal
h11n1Pr. 'l'lil' ('(Jal \\'a:-- hauled for a (1ollar a load. Later this
price ,rn:-- ehang,·d to a dollar and a half a load. Th,_, hig h est
prlce paid for eoal while u sing it for fiwl ,n,s a little m orP than
thrPP dollar:-: a t on. TIH· ,YinV.'r tPrm lwinrn tlw first ~Io11<lav in
DPc-Pmlw r and \\·,t:-- tnugl1t l:y .l01111 C. \ran!.
·
A ,;pilt 1n111 \\'as tang-lit. ag-ni11 in IHSli. A two-mollth t1•rrn
l1,•ga11 011 April :!fi nnd a fi 1~ 111011111 " ·i11tl·r t1.·rn1 lwg-an in
Si•ptPIJIIJt•:·. rl1•11r:,· ( 'lary ('HIii(' ha<d, io 11•a(•l1 in l)j:-;triC't ~i
and ta11g·lit 111itil JH)-;!J. '1'111· ,·o,ilho11:--1 • wa:-- built i11 this y1•nr
and th1• d1•1 •d to 1111• :--1·liooll1011 s1• wns n•1·11rd1·d.
·

I~~,

111
.111 additional 111011th of ,-whuol wa,-; adl!Pd tu tht ;
:-<pring- ll'n11 111aki11g- a total of 11i11P mouths of :-<('lwol that yl'ar.
'l'w(•ln• dt•,-d,,-; \\'('l"l' 111cull' for two dollar:-<. Tlw old :-<tO\'t' wa,-;
:-<old for $H.:2;>. P. ( lt>:-<lrna1111 wa,-; hin•d to rnakP anotlH·r priv:··
D11ri11g th(':-<( ' _\"!'HI":-<, tll( ' r(• \\"(' J'l' ouly th n ·t· gradt•:-< ---p r iman·.
int1·n11ediah•, and gnm1rnar. Ma ny of the :-<tudc>11ts wer e> lwtw een the ages of Hi and :2(j, Howew•r, man y of t hem wpn•
immigr:wt:-< who wellt to :,;chool mai11l y to ]r ant J;:n g lish. At t enda11c0 \\·as very irrrgular. Sonw peopl e today cau still r eeall
how some teachers w ould allow them to go hunting- duri1tg
schooltime if they brought him part of their prry.
Five more d esks wPn° adcl(•cl in 1H88. 1'herP \\·en• t 11 rPP
tPrnts in 1888-188~( A ,-,ix-month t(,rm c•xt(•llded from S('pknilH·r

:1, 1888 to March :2:?, 188!); a fin•-week term , from F'e bnwry :2;),
1889 to March :2fJ. 1889; and a tlm•f'-\\'t•Pk tc•rm from April 8.
1889 to April :2G, 1889. TlwrP ,n•n • only :-<ix ,-,tudt•nt:-< ntt(•1Hli11 _g
during· th t• thn.• p- \\-l'Pk tnlll.
,John H. GPlnwr tang·lit in l)i,-,trict :27 fro111 188!1-l :·,:1:L lli,,-;alan· IH'g·a11 at $+0 and ro,-\' to $+7 .t>(l. During· th<'S(' V<·ar,-, th( •n •
\\'(•r(..",-;ix ;11011ih,-; ot' ,-;('hool l',t<'h y<·ar, ,-;~ 1lit hPt",1·(·(•11 a ·,_prin!.!: and
\\"illtl·r (l·n11. 111 1,'-'!H) a lll'\\. roof \\"a,-; put 011 till· ,-(·hool!to11,and thl' ('1•iling ,,·a,- rai,-,<·d 1,,·o fel'I. Till · :-<('hool11011,-(' ,,·:1,pai111t·d t l1<· t'ollm1·i11,g· :·('ill' a11d al1110:-<t ('\·1·r:· ot l1(•r _v( •ar t h(•n• .tft 1•r ,,·a,-; (•itlll'r ,,,1i11t<·d or l'l'pain·d .
1•

.\11 S'x~' ,,·rn,d platform \\"a,- ptd l>y th(• front door i11 l~!Jl.
l>11ri11g· th<· 18!11-1 .-..;!):2 ,-d10ol t<·rrn +9 ,-,tud(•1t1"" att<'lHl(·d tlH •
Hiekory Oro,·<· Sc·liool. Thi,- i,-, tlw largc•st atte1Jda11 cp pn•r
n•('onkd for th(• ,-ehool. Th Pir ag(•,-; rn1tgt>d from fi,·<· to t \\'t·nty,-;ix. l':-<ually thl' attvnda ue(• \\·a,-; h<>t,1·t•t•11 thirty and forty.
Two m•,\· spat,-, ,-,l'H'JI fePt hrng, wPre adrh·d in 18~1:-l. 'l'hP
thirty-tlll'C't' studl'nt,- \\"(' !"(' taught by ,fohu ClarkP for $-:!:,) a
month. Ho\\'e\·t·r th(• ll f•xt yt·ar, :M aril' J,--,n·riehs taught +1 :-<tu deuts for 0111~· $:-LS a month. A new stove was purchased and
th0 old om· sold. ~.\. n ew priYy was built that y r ar also.

In 18~)5, Di strict :27 lo:,;t part of its territol'y. B re a11,;;e ehildn•11 had to trav el quit e a di:-t.-rnc r all(! the r e \\'H S littlt• tnrn,-;portation.; District -~O ( Rohrs School) wa:,; organized betwel'n
Districts 27 and :2~:i (Linden S chool), taking some tt>nitory
from both district,-. In H)61 , due to tlw fa1ct that District 80
wa s closed, tlw land whie}1 had fornH·rly bPl'll a part of District

:2'7, wa:,; r eturnt·d to it:- original di,-,triet. rl'hPrPfon• ])i,-,trict :27
is now back to it,-, original ,-;izc.
Ll'11a I{. l 1'n•rid1,-, tauglit from Nonmtl>Pr fi, 189;'":J until
.Ja1111ary 8, !.~!Hi. \\'111. ~I. ( 'rieldo11 <·0111plc-t .. d 111<· l(•nn from
.Ja1111ary 8 to May I, lH!Hi,. C. K .J,•w<•ll lwe:un" till· 11'al'h1·r iu

July of that year a11d taught until 1898. lu 1897, an addition
to lw u8ed for the cloakroom was built onto the east side of
tlw sehoolhouse.
K K. Williamson taught during the 1898-1899 sehool term.
At this time a uev,· coalshed ( 10 ?xl:2 'x6 ') was built. Also the
chimnev was moYecl to the west end of the schoolhousP. In 1901,
a 110,v ~loor and floor were put in the schoolhouse.
Teaching from 1899 to 1909 were: Wm. M. Crichton, 18991900; Edward C. Wittwer, 1900-1902; Lester Armstrong, 1902190:3; L. Nemaha Clarke, 190:~-1904; H. vV. West, 1904-1907;
,J a11ws A. Hill, KoYember 1907; Graep Relf, 1907-rnos; Ethel
Elliott, 1908-H/09. Their salaries rang·C'cl from $37.50 to $50.

In ,June of mos, Fred Oestmam1 was elected Direetor of
tlH· School Boar<l ior Distriet 27 aud ht>ld this position mitil
,June of 1935. He held this position longer than any ot l11•r
}) i n·l'tor i11 Distriet 27.
lligh sehool tuition \\'HS paid h>· th1· ()istrict t'or tlH· l'ir:--t
tinw in l!IO!l. ,J. K. Curza11 was tlw fi r:--t p(•rson in tlw dist rid
to takr• adnu1tagr• of thi:-- paid tuition. ,Jp:-;se H,_ LPehlitr•r wa:-;
th .. 11•,wlwr for that t1•rn1. _,\l:-;o i11 I hi,- >·par, L. ~emaha Clarkt•,
a forn1Pr tPa<·lH·r of lli<'korY Oro,·,, SC'hool, lwca1llP Cou11ty
Sn pr·ri 11t,,11rl1•u t.
·
·
At the end of tl1<.• UJ10 selwol terni, the kacher, .Jess<.' Leel1likr, wrotP the following remark:--: "The :--chool needs h•xt
books. These should hr lnrni:--hecl bv tlw sehool distrid. At
h•ast two different kinds of rea<lers ;hould be in every school.
As long as tlw parents ha\'f• to furni:--h tlw hoolc,, there-' will
lw but one kind.
The pupils need to lw encouraged to use the English language more. 'l'hey arc very good in figures, but can not think
for themselves."

fo 1911, the Board of Directors ,·oted to furnish all necessary textbook s for the district. Before thi:-- time, parent8 had
to buy all the textbooks for the children.
Cora Guilliatt, Ma<· H,elf, Verne H. Wright, H,uby , Tolman,
and Daphne Miles .taught in District '27 from 1910 to 1916.
l\f yrth-.• Parriott was tlrn tPachPr from Hl15-1917; Eva Stewart
from 1917-191!); and _B~clitl1 WPst from 1919-H120. Their salaries
rose frorn $40 a month ill 1~)11 to$!)() a ntonth in mm. Durin/;!;
thi:-- timP llt'W spats wr•n• f11rnislu•d for tl11· sl'hoolhousl'. '11h~•
:--1·l10olhous1' wa:-; paiut,•d and repain•d. , Sl'hool t1•n11s nll'i1•d
fro111 :--1•,·1•11 to nin1• 11wnths. In l!l:!1, it · wa:-; d1•<'idPd to ha,·11

Josi(• Lutz became the teacher ill H>:.W. _l;,or the w.ext fifteen
yean:-except for one year (Ernst Plager, 1927-192'8)-Miss
Lutz and her relatives were in charge of education at Hickory
Grove School. Josie taught from 1920-1927; her niece, Miss
Loretta Lutz, taught in 1928-1929; and Mrs. Mae Geick, sister
of Josie Lutz, taught from 1929-1935; making a total of fourteen
years. vVhile Miss Josie Lutz was the teacher at District 27,
she taught high sd10ol courses to one class.

1

The eighth grade of 1922 was the first class to take the
examinations at Auburn and successfully pass the c·ighth grade
exams. The students in the class were Elizabeth and 'Wm.
Streng, Clarrncr and Augusta Oestrnarn1, AlYin Schlange, Auguste• MoPrPr and Adina Bohling.
In 1!):34 , the present eoalhom,e alld priYit>:-; \\'('l'l' built. li,rnm
19:l;i to tlw JJn•,-vnt day tl1ere ha:,; he011 a 11i1w-rno11tli :-i'.·]1001
t<-nu in District :27. A local ~-irl, lrPJH' (kstrnallll, \ '. ,H ]1;n•d a-;
tPathf'r in 1!l:l.j and taught uuti] 1940. Miss ():• ,t1na1111 ,rn:,; '
stH'<'t'<'<l<·d hy R11tl1 llarkt•1Hlorff. 1fadly11 Colli•1,- Sn,-011 ;· i ·u!.\·lit
trorn 1!141-1!14:'"i. Th<•u ill l!l43-4G, th<· sehool \\'a,- tauµ:l1t by
1laxill<' :"\'on·1·1l, loeal girl who had ree0i\'(•d hn Pl1•1111•11tar~·
P1ltwati011 at llid.:11ry Oro,·!'. Fp until tlw y<·ar l!l4:L th1• lii ,!.i:l1p:-;t
paid t1•a1·h1·r ,,·a,- ~I is,- .losiv L11tz, \\·ho n·e<'i,·1·d $1 :!:-> :1 11 !0111 h.
Tlw follo\\·i11g- i:,; an a(·(·ount of a f<·\\· rnatl'riab pun·hast'd
about rn;{(i: Book,- and postagl·, $1.Gi'; soap, .2'3; soap tray, .10;
ora11g·c· crates, .:Z3; paint, .2;:i; first aid supplies, .llJ: tl(',llling·
:,;e liool, :t30; book,_ ( I ibra ry nse), 4. 80. Total. $10.!l,.

In 1937, at a ,.;iwcial meetiug, it was d ecided tu build antl
0quip a 1ww school building and to change the site of tlw school.
At the regular school meeting, it was voted to build a full
bas0me11t under the new schoolhouse, aud to remaiu 011 tlw
present site, but to purchase au additional half acre. At anotlwr
special meeting called in ,July of that year, the motiou to issue
$5,000 worth of honds for the building of the n ew school was
lm,t, so the ne\\· school was not built.
Th e schoolhouse was wired for electricitv i11 18:-m after a
motion \\:a s made at a school meeting to p1(rchase lamps for
the schoolhouse. The following year, it was decid0d t.o buy a
piano for th< sehool. A year later new s0ats were bong-ht and
a l'-tag-0 was hnilt in the west Cll(l of tlw scl10olhous0. Th< pn•sp11t
watPr fountain waf- purehnsPd in lf)4:i.
1

1

Ah·prn Bohling- hP1·an1P 11':ll'hl'r i11 l!l41i. During h1 1· s1•1•0111l
lt•rn1, thP s<'liool IH•ga11 :,;11hsl'rihi11g- to tl11• Hurni ( 'irl't1lati11g],ihrary, gi,·i11 .~· tl11• :-;l11dP11t:-; 111on• oppor11111i1,· lo 1· .. :1d honk-:
1

A
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19(;2

111 l!l+:-i 11111·11 I lala \ ' i1·1• li1•1·an11· l1·al'l11•r, a11 oil h11ri11g- ,-;lo\'P
;111d a11 011t,-;i,I,· tank \\'1•n• p11n·ha,;1•d tor th1• ,;l'lJOol. :-,i111·p th1·
;;lo\·1· did 11ot \rnrk a;; it ,.;l1011ld ha\·1•, it wa;; LtkP11 had; and
PX1·hanl-!:1·d for a11ot hPr. l\lar\' I ,on lfrar;; IH'g·a11 kaehi11g- at.
l)i;;tri<·t :t7 tl1;it \'1•ar and ta11~.d1t 11111il 1!);)1. l-h this tinH: tlt<'
,.,,dary of tli,, t•·ni·hn had !)('1•1; rni,-;vd to $:2UO a 'rno11th. Duri11gh1·r t1·rn1, gr;l\·o·I \\' H:- plaet>d 011 pnrt of th1• plny,i,crou11d.
Pla:-·gm1111ol 1•quipme11t \\'as pun.•lia,-;c•d in l!:);)1. The scl10olhou,-;1' floor \\·a , tiled that \'c•ar abo. 1Jr,-;. Wilma StutllC'it was
hired a,; tea,·h,•r. The fluorescent lights \\'(' J'P installP<l in the
;;choolrnom. A rPcord player and filmstrip projec-tor were purdias1·d to <·11ri1·l1 tlw 0dueatio11al program.

In

1%-t, d11r· to tlw t•fforb of Mr;;. :-;tutheit aml tlie Board

of l)in·<·tor:-;, t l1r• Hiekon (hfl\' t) Sehool n•c1•in·d a C]a,;s A

rati11 ,l.!·. Thi,- ruti11g \\'as h~1,-;p(1 upon an t·\·aluatio11 of th,• ;;ehool
11_\· t l1t· :-;1.11,. I )r·partnH·nt of Puhlie l11:-;trnctio11. l)i;;triet :27
\\'a,-; 011,· 01· 1111· fir,-t n1rn] ,.;1·hoob i11 i\l'IIIHlia ( '011111\' to n·1·1•i\·!'
tl1i,- rnti11l.!·.
·
.\bo l!l.·1-1 \\;t,; th1· l'ir,-t \'f•ar that l--:i11d1•rl,!·a rt1 •11 ; i , ,-111·!1,
\1a,-; 1augl1t i11 tl11· ,1·liool. (>rf'\:irn1,-ly, ,01111• of tl1;, ,t11dt·11t, 1·a11w
l'or pri111:1ry \111rk for ,;ix \1·1•f•k,; i11 tl11· ,pl'illl.!'. Tlll'r1• \\·1·n· tl1n·1·
,t11dt·11t, i11 tl1i,.: t'ir,1 h:i11d,·rl.!·art1·11 1·1:l,-.,. Tl1t•\ \\'1•r1• <'arol
l·:lil1·r,, Ltrl'_\ \'on\·f•ll, and L,;rry Bolili11~·.
·

.:\1 r,;. ( >d11, IIru11111·r IH·<·arn,· lt•at·l1l'r i11 l!l,-J-t a11d taught
111i't ii rn.-i(;. I 11 I \J.-1.\ a sl1l'ltl'r wa,; !milt for ;;addl1• hor,.;p,; :-;i111·P
,;1•\·1•ral of tl1,· ~t 11d<'11t;; rodt· l10r,;(',; to ., ,·!tool.
TlH.· tPH<·lJr·r,.: for tlw pa:,;t ;;ix y0ar,-; at Hickory Orove haw•
110011: .:\frs. IJr111 l•:itzma1111, 1956; L1wttn \'olkt' r, Hl57; ,JoycP
Canm·JI, rn::,1 - l!J.-J~; l\fr,.__ ,Jprrv <'arl,;011. rn;J~-1960; Bt>rnice
Ma:·t'r. HlGU-l!H;:!,
.

At the pn·,-c·nt forn,, :,;ixtPen stndc•11ts an• attending th0
:,;e}10ol, one rJf the largest 1ural sehoob in ~l'maha County.
Mrs . .:\Iayer 11<1~ contracted to t0ach agnin 1wxt year.
Se,·e11ty-,-ix years ago (as far back a:,; the n )cords go) to
the present tirn,,, ni1wty family names have been represented
iu District 27, forrnerh· District J. F'om hmHlrPd thirken childn•n han· n·c-<·in,d ail or part of their t>l0n;.entary Nlncation
at thi:,; school. For some farniliPs, childn•n attell(ling tlw school
are tlw thinl, -aJJd po:,;:-;ibly ev<'n thP fonrtli, gP11()ratio11 to have
atten<lt>d l)i,-tri<'.t :l-27. 'l'o <'.it<' OIi<' ('Xatnpl1·, thP 11:tlll<• of Oil<' or
rnon• ut' !111· dt'"''''ll(l1111ts ot' t lw lat<' Wrn. Bolding, Sr. ha\'e li<'('ll
OJI t Iii • t'llt'Olll!Jl'IJ1 J'l'l'Ord;; 1•01Jt i1111011:-]y ,-;itW<• )~~Ii.

l\la11y wo11d1•rt'1tl, a11d i11 th1•ir o\\"11 way, .t:Tt·at p1·11pl1• lia\'1'
pa:-;:-;1•d t hrouµ;lt t It,• door:-; of I hi:-; :-;lllall :--l'hoolho11:--l'. ~'or
Pxa111pl1•, all four :-;011:-; of till' lalt• H",·· 'l'hPO(lon· :-;1n•11µ; l1a,·"
t'ollowPd t IH•ir t'athl·r':-; t'oot:--t1'p:-- to l>1·<·0111t • mi11i:--t<>r:-- \\·ltil,· 1wo
of hi:-; tltrPP d,111g·ltt1 -r:-; li1•c·a111l' rnini:-;t,,r:-;' win':--.
Y t•s, Di:--t riet

:2,

ha:--

1·0Jlll' 11

long- way in t lw la:-;t

tl'l It u ry.

rt:-- record has bC'1"1l a fine onP- OllC' of which llPitber tlw District
nor a11vo11 e eomwct(,d ,,·itb it llPPd lw af;ltanwd. \Vith the graee
of Oo(i.

111a~·

it:-- futun• lw H:'< proud!

